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rREPORT
CIr'l'DX
FEMALE MEDICAL EDUCATION
SOCIETY,
FROM NOVEltIBER, 1848, TO DECEMBER, 1800j
CONTAIND'G
The Charter, COlMlitution, By-Laws, Names of Officers and Members, together
lOith information respecting the BOlton Female Medical School
and the proposed Clinical Hospital, which is to
form apart of the [n3titul«m, tfc.
BOSTON
PUBLISHED BY THE SOCIETY.
"'liD TO BE HAD OMTUITQU,LY OF THE SECRETA.RY, BAlIV:BL GREGOR!"I on T1l.B
TUAlVRlUl, JODI{ 1'. JEWBrr, AT THE SOCIETY'SOFfICE, 17 COMBILL.
1851.
LIBRARY
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICI"'.
ACT OF INCORPORATION. .
dE" ht Hundmd and Fifty.h ear One Thcusan 19
(l\Iagsachusctts. In t eYE CATION SOCIETY,
Commonwealth 0 INcoRPoJU,.TB THB FEMALE l\1~Dla~LOenerai Court assembled, and by
AN ACT TO ate and Home of RepTescntatUJC8 tn .
B it enacted by the Sen asfollotDS:- (;"o""ory their aSSOcIates, and
~he (l.Ullwrity of the ,aGm,\: •• , William I. Bowditch, anrd(hS:W.~~;,d:' \redi~al Edu~a~ion Sow,','heLill
'f"mothy 1 u,,, , . b the name 0 F Ie PhysICians,
flU~:;::g~,~re h~rebY.md·~dgefurC~~~j~~~ior?'ofl\d'Jid.WiY~:'8~~rti~~S~~~ldl ilities eet forth in thepose of provl lb' t to all tbe UUCS, d.
10rthepur d ptlvileges, and au jec fthc Revised gratetee. 'd al estate not excee mgthe powers an . . bth cheptera 0 ose aforesat ,re ,
forty-fourth and t~Uly-elg ration may hold, for the Pd.rpg Fifty Thousand Dollars.
SSOTlON2. Sald corr:'nd personal estate not excee III S eaker
Fifty ThouIIRnd jjollers, uvea Apri129, 1850. ENSlG:i H. KELLOGG, P •
House ofRepresenw. 'Passed to be enacted. President.
. 850 I'tTARSHALL P. WILDER,In Senate, Apnl 30, 1 PllSsed to be enacted. __, GEO. N. ERIGGB.
April 30, 1850. Approv"".
~
Wright 1"' Husty, Printers,
3 Waler Slreel.
FEMALE MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY.
CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE 1.
The object of this Society is to provide for and promote the
education of Midwives, Nurses, and Female Physicians, and
to diffuse among women generally a knOWledgeof physiology,
and the principles and means of preserving and restoring
health.
ARTICLE II.
To accomplish this object, the Society shan establish and
maintain, in BOSlOl1, a Female Medical School, and, in con-
nection with it, as soon as funds permit, a Hospital for the
accommodation of charity and other patients, and to afford
the pupils practice in the department of midwifery, in nursing
the sick, and in the treatment of the diseases of women and
children.
ARTICLE III.
The Officers of this Society shan be a President, Secretary,
Treasurer, and a Board of Seven Directors, of which the three
officers named shan be, ex-officio, members,-the President
and Secretary of the Society being also President and Secre-
tary of the Board of Directors.
ARTICLE IV.
The Officers shan be chosen annualty, by banot, at the
yearly meeting of the Society; a majority of the votes cast
being required to secure the election of the several candidates.
The Officers shan have power to fill any vacancies that may
occur in their Board, and shan hold their office till others are
appointed.
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4ARTICLE V.
There shall also be seven Directresses,-to be appointed by
the Directors; whose duty it shall be to assist in conducting
the internal affairs of the Hospital, the selectiou of females
proper to be admitted to its privileges and its charities' and
in all suitable ways to aid in promoting the objects ~f the
Society.
ARTICLE VI.
A~y person may become a member of tbis Society, by sub-
scribing, or directing his or her name to be affixed to the
Constitution, and paying One Dollar; and continue a member
by the payment of this sum annually. Any person may
become a life-member by the payment of Twenty Dollars.
ARTICLE VII.
Members of the Society shall be entitled to copies of its
Annu~l Reports, and any other documents designed for dis-
tribution ; and, on appointed days, to free access to the Insti-
tution, to examine its Library, Anatomical and Physiological
Apparatus, and any other objects of interest that are, or ;nay
be accumulated.
ARTICLE VIII.
The Annual Meetings of the Society shall be held on the
first Wednesday in October, and special meetings may be
called by the Directors, when by them deemed necessary.
All meeungs ~hall be notified not less than seven days pre-
vious to the nme of holding them, by advertising in not less
than four newspapers published in Boston,-where the meet-
mgs of the Society shall be held.
ARTICLE IX.
This Constitution may be amended by a vote of two-thirds
of the m.embers present at any meeting of the Society, pro-
vided nonce of intended amendments be given in the call of
the meeung,
5
:BY-LAWS
THE PRESIDENT.
The President, and in his absence tne senior Director
present, shall preside at all meetings of the Society, and ~the
Board of Directors.
DIRECTORS.
It shall be the duty of the Directors to attend to the Finan-
cial Affairs of the Society, the salaries of its Officers, the
appointment and salaries of the Professors in the Institution,
the appointment and remuneration of all agents and employees
of the Society; the approving of bills, and auditing of accounts;
the certificates of applicants for admission to the School;
the qualifications for admission and graduation; the appoint-
ment of a Board of Examiners; the conferring of Diplomas;
the appointment of the Directresses, and the supervision of
their proceedings; and, generally, to conduct all the affairs
of the Society, and the Institution, and present a Report of
the same at the Annual meetiug of the Society.
SECRETARY.
The Secretary shall keep a full and faithful record of the
doings of the Society, and of the Board of Directors, in separate
books; and shall present a report of each respective meeting
at the next meeting of the Society, or of the Directors. He
shall keep a list of the names and residences of the members,
and donors; shall notify all meetings of the Society, and of
the Directors, as may be ordered by the latter; and shall
perform whatever other services may be required of him by
the Directors, for promoting the objects of the Association.
TREASURER,
The Treasurer .shall give bonds in such form and in such
amount as the Board shall require, and shall receive and
safely keep all monies entrusted to his care, and disburse the
same as prescribed by the Directors. He shall have charge of
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FEMALE MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
. LUi Member Personl who may
N. B. The payment of Twenty Dol1arsc~:"l'lstltute.s a per~~:ll ;; otherwi~e.will become Life-
pay this amount in sums 0($5, or81~, at ~diJferr:nt tdllr:.~8, 11I1Wholave given 85 or more can makeMembers when the whole fee of S20 IS pal In, an oae
rhameetres Llte-Members by contributing the balance of:~ fej"disposition' many of them having
The following aubecrtpriona, ~hough not lar$% 6h.OWa ~rdr~Othe enterprise, bad some doubts ef
been given when the donors, wnh the best h~ee In b:~ion of between three and four yeara, has
Its eucceas. Rut now, that the object has a pro dl 11 roved by tbe public generally,
been sanctioned by th,e Legislature of thedS'hw, ando';~tf~:oiedP:ith means and benevolent dis\?O.
and complete success ~s ceTlmn, 1t III ~ope . t at pere tits lane of usefulness, must raise
sit ions wiU bear in nnnd that the SocIety, III order to c~rry o~ d i!the Act of Incorporation.
at least 07le HuwiTed Tkomand Dollar8-the amoun speer e
Boston. Mrs FrancisC.Loring, Eaq. $5 .. Rozbu,.y.
James Cheever, $50 ,,' Gerebom B. Weston, 65 !tIre:. WI~VaFs, SSt 85
Jonae Chickering, S50 Ebenezer T. Andrews, $S :: IL 'Blr~~c,',
"..., Of Maria F. Sayles, 85 F. H. a",>/" rt
Timothy Gilbert, $20 " B D Greene $5 Netcbu,,:ypo•.
William H. Jameson, $30 Willi'am App\eton, 85 W!ll!am B. Banterer, EIIq. 8&.
Wm. I Bowditch, Esq. 820 "Samuel Hooper $5 WIlham Reed, $5
Adam W. Thaxter, $20 " Ben iamin Well's, S5 M,.& T. C. Pearson, $5
Adam W. Thaxter, Jr. $20 " B 6 Clarke $5 Charles Curner, $5
Willard Sears, SlO " r~el Nourse 'S5 E. H. &; G. J. Ge~rge, 85
Frederic Tudor, $LO Saldn. Stephen Ilsley, 8a.
Dr. Winslow Lewis, $5 Ho Nat'! Silsbee, (Mayor,) 65 Lynn.; 1\ ,
Han. Samuel Appleton, $5 Ho~: Stephen C. Phillips, SlO Hon. Geo~ge Hood, (,,'Iayor) 8
George B. Emerson, $5 ROB j'rotntnebem 65 Hon. Daniel C. Baker, 85
Robe.-t G Shaw, Jr., $5 J e~. B' P~irce $50' John B. Alley, $5
Amos A. Lawrence, t5 Ed:arci H. Payson, 85 Joseph M, FUller,85,
Charles H. Mills, 65 William Chase, r-, S5 George W. Keene~ S
Joel Nourse, SS Lowell, Samulll Boyce, $a ,
JlJllO J. May, S5 or 1\1 Whipple $30 B. &; L C. Breed, 8
Josiah M. Jones, $5 D lV~yai Call $2S' G W.Mudge, 85
Wendell Phillips, as r. Wal~r/oU'n, Wm. S. BOyCll,85,
Andrew Cunningham, $5 J h P Cushin<>"$20 Jas. N. Buffum, $
Nathaniel Dearborn, 35 on. New lJ""'ddfu0rd Ebenr. BlOwn, S5
~~~~n~~lg\~~t~~~:~, $5 Oliver Prt<scott, ( U2g;,) S5 r:~~.~e:~:N~r~~5
Edward B. Child, 85 fiho~l~n~~~~:IR~che, $5 Christopher Robinson, SIO
William A. Brown, S5 r. HO I 'I $5 Greene Paee $5
Samuel Gilbert, $5 Matthew o~ alll, A P Tapley 85"
Emery Bemis, $5 Rev, A. Eldndge, S5 .. South'lVeymcldh.
Paran Stevens, $5 Joseph Congt.lOl1'581O Dr. Banj, Tirrell, 810
John L. Tucker, &; Isaac C. '!alJer. $ Dorche#1ter.
William H. Parker, $5 RObertGlbba,S5 'V &; T Liversid<>"e $5
Nathaniel Hall, $5 James B. Con!(don, $5 M~s. Ri~hard Clapp; 85
E. U. Emerson, $5 Rodney French, SIO " Edwartl Sumner S5
Daniel Cummings, S5 Daniel Rlckets,!n~ 855 " John Parkman, $5
Milton A. Straw, 85 Dr. L. D. Flemm", S Hollis/on
William H. Wilson, $5 Charles F. Howland, 8~ El' Bullard Esq. 85
Levi B. Meriam, S5 Wilham Hathaw~y, $;) D la.j.·mothy Fisk $5
Francis Alger, S5 Simpso~ Hart, So G~~.F. Daniels, $5
Peter Richardson, $5 Mary ylffordA S501d 825 D. Bucklin Fius, ~5
Lee Claflin, 85 1\'Ir~'J~~eph dnDel~no,S25" I!roflklme.
Samuel G. Damon, S5 " Ei" beth Rodman $5 Samuel Philbrick, 830
S, G. Bowdlear, &, 9.0" 85 " Lel~an P. Ashm~ad, 85 Harris.on F!!:y, $5
Joseph \\' hitney, $a " E D Howland, Jr" $5 Jeremiah HIll,. $5
Henry P. Fairbanks, $5 " V{illiam Taber, $5 Auguetus Aep~~w'o'nll,85
J. B. Kimball, & Co., 85 Til' h t $25 Nt."" •
Blanchard &, Converse, S5 " J~sePr SF B ~nh~ '$5 H(IO Wm. Jackson, 85
{Vil~~n~~~~s~:tson, &; Co" 85 :: ~~~H:~~n~~, :~' Sam~el H)·~~a}~on.
Francis Skinner, 85 " ~~~i!"r A t~~~~' $~ l\lrs Charles Forbush, $5
Minot Tirrell, $5 " Edl IPrdC J ~ $5 ,,' Eben E, Bigelow, $5
Emery B. Fay, S10 Darld R. Gr~~~e: 1810 "EO' 'T' Bpig':~~~585
Franklin King, 95 Joseph G. Gnnnell, $5 "B' W· Sm',:h "Francis B. Fay, 185 , •
F
"
" S. 1\Ierrihew 8 . E' E 'B '"Frank B. ay, _ Edward W. Howland, 85 I\1lss . . roce,
Nath'l C. Nash, $~ J h Ricketson 85 Worcesttr.
Oliver Eldredge, 811 :: wBeg N Swirt $5 Stephen Salisbury, 810
John P. Rice, 85 .. Al;n~on 'Good~in, 85 Harrison G. Haven, 85
Geo. P. Bowers, 85 " Abraham Bowker, $5 Sarah Waldo, i5 .
Joseph Pratt, $5 .. Ed rd M Robinson 85 l\irs. Henry Gouldl!lg', 85
·William Adams, $5 wa , d ,,' "Elizabeth Saheoory, 85
Gilman S. Low, &; Co., t5 .. Sarah Howlan , $a " Ph;Xili 1\I00n 85
T d 85 " Rodney French, 820 L d' N. HMrs. E. F. u or, 5 .. Josllph Ricketson, 2d, 820 0 n t.rry • •
" T. B. D.lrtis, Esq., S " Robert Tripp, 85 Charles Hurdt-.t20
Hon. Josiah Quincy, Jr, 85 W H Swain 85 l\'Irs. Charles NU"!, 820
" Timothy Gilbert, $20 m. ,'" urn ' Cambridge.
James Cheever, 820 . Wob. Mrs. Henry W. Longfellow, 85
" Thomas H. Perkins, 85 Ohver Bacon\ 8~ " Andrews Norton 85
" James Davis, $5 Rev. Luther 1frljht,85 Pererboro, N, Y.
.. Gardn6t P. Drury, 85 Joseph KellelJ~cn. Gerrit Smith, 810
" William Bordme:.n....$5
Israel Lombard, $0 Thomas Holll!, 85
all funds, and properly, of whatever nature, belonging to the
Society; and shall keep a faithful record of its property, its
receipts and expenditures; and shall present an audited
account of the same at the Annual meeting of the Society, or
at any meeting of the Directors, when by them requested.
The books kept by the Secretary and Treasurer shall at all
times be open to the inspection of any of the Officers of the
Society,
MEETINGS OF DIRECTORS.
A meeting of the Directors shall be held on the first Monday
of each month, and a majority shall constitute a quorum,
Special meetings may be called by the Secretary, when
requested thereto by the President, or by a majority of the
Directors. A written notice of each meeting shall be sent to
each Director by the Secretary, at least one day previous to
the time of holding the meeting.
DIRECTRESSES.
It sh"ll be'the duty of the Directresses to assist in conducting
the internal affairs of the Hospital, the selection and admission
of patients, the collection of funds, and in all suitable ways to
cooperate with the Directors in promoting the objects of the
Society. To aid in the performance of the duties thns devolv-
ing npon them, the Directresses may appoint from their own
nnmber a President, and Secretary, and hold meetings of their
Board, or of the female members of the Society. They may
also make arrangements to have lectures, or Courses of lectures
on physiology, hygiene, &c., delivered by the Professors in the
School, or by other persons, to the ladies of the Society, and
any others they may admit. The proceedings of all meetings
of ladies of the Society, and of the Directresses, shall be
recorded by their Secretary, and a report of the same be
presented to the Directors when by them requested.
AMENDMENT s.
These By.Laws may be amended bya vote of two-thirds of
the members p~esent at any meeting of the Society, provided
notice of intended amendments be given in the call of the
meeting.
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at any meeting of the Directors, when by them requested.
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times be open to the inspection of any of the Officers of the
Society,
MEETINGS OF DIRECTORS.
A meeting of the Directors shall be held on the first Monday
of each month, and a majority shall constitute a quorum,
Special meetings may be called by the Secretary, when
requested thereto by the President, or by a majority of the
Directors. A written notice of each meeting shall be sent to
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the time of holding the meeting.
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AMENDMENT s.
These By.Laws may be amended bya vote of two-thirds of
the members p~esent at any meeting of the Society, provided
notice of intended amendments be given in the call of the
meeting.
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Since this enterprise started, in this city, in the summer and fall of 1847, by some
public lectures in favor of the medical education of females, with a view to establish
an Institution for the purpose, the idea has become prevalent throughout the country,
and in some instances has been carried into effect,-particularly in the recently
started Institution in Philadelphia. And surely the citizens of Boston and New
England will not fall behind any other section of the country, in carrying out one of
their own educational "ncttons," and so good a one too!
TERMS OF THE SCHOOL.-The Sixth Term of the School will commence April 2, 1851, and
continue three months. There are two terms annually, three months from the first Wednesday in
April and November. Tuition per term, 825, payable on entering. Pupils can also continue their
etudiee and receive instruction at tile School, during the vacations, at the same rate of tuition.
Board can be had. in the city at $2 per week.
Tus COURSB OJl'Srcnr.c-Cendldatee for Diplomas, as Practitioners in Midwifery, must be at
least twenty years of age, and present testimonials of good moral character; they must have
studied at least one year, including the Lecture terms; must have attended tWO full courses of
Lectures, one of which must have been in this institution: and must pass a aatisfactory examlna-
non before the Board of Examiners, in AnaLomy and Physiology, in Obstetrics and the dlseasee
peculiar to Women.
Middle-aged women, wldowe and others, of intelligence, who may be somewhat familiar with
the atck room, may succeed well in this department; and on account of the increasing preference
for female attendants, thill presents to women, of good natural abilities and suitable acquirements,
a useful, honorable, and remunerating vocation.
Ladies and gentlemen should select suitable persons, and encourage them, by pecuniary assist-
ance, if necessary, to attend with a view to practice in the towns from which they are sent. Where
such a woman cannot be found, if the necessary amount be paid in to the Society, some one will
be assisted with. it, on condition of locating in the town from which the funds are furnished. As
there have been and will be more donations ofthls kind, females of the requtene qualities, who can
bring good references, are hereby invited to apply for such ben~fit'.
I1TEDICALDIPLOMAs.-The candidates fo, fulll'tIe~ical Diplomas must have pursued a eouree of
Education equivalent to that required in other medical institutions; and at least two terms of their
instructiozfmust have been in this School.
TEXT BoOKS -The following or other standard works may be used by the pupils in this School.
Anatomy,-Wilson, Paxton, Horner. Physiology,-Carpenter, Oliver, and ochers, 06sWrice,-
Dewees, Churchill, Meigs, Chailly, Velpeau, Diseuses of ~Vomen,-Meigs, Dewees. Diction-
aries,-Hooper, Dunglison, Gardner. And the standard works on the Practice of Medicine.
Tm: LIBRARY.-The pupils have free access to the Library of the School, containing about three
thousand volumes, Including many costly volumes of plates.
PREPARATORYSTUDY.-Peraons intending to become members of the School wiUdo well to study,
in advance, some elementary work on Anatomyand Physiology-Cuuer, Jarvis, ec. And any
other preparatory knowledge will be useful.
Pnoreeecae.e-The instruction has thus far chiefly been given by a single Lecturer, Enoch C.
Rolfe, 1\1. D., with occasional assistance by others; but 8.8 the operations of the Institution extend,
the Directors of the Society will secure a sufficient number of medical gentlemen, M permanent
Profeeeore and Lecturers in the different departments, with competent Female Inetrucrere, in de-
partments more convenient and appropriate for them.
ApPLICATION can 00 made by letter, or personally, to the Secretary, Samuel Gregory, 17 Com-
hill, (Bookstore of John P. Jewett &; Co.,) or at tbe School.
LOCATIONOB THESCHOoL.-The School is located at the foot of the Common, corner of BoyInoa
and Carver streets. Entrance to the Office, No.1 Carver street.
NURSBs.-CoUrse!! of Lectures and Instruction will btl given to Nurses, in reference to their
important and responsible vocation of attending the sick. Peruculars may be learned by inquiry
at 17 CornhilL, or at the School.
RSGIl:ITRYOFNUllsss.-At the Office of the School may be found II. Registry of the names and
references of Nurses and" Wet Nureee," Wishing places; for consulting whicb. Registry a small
fee will be required, though no charge will be made to the nurses themselves.
VISlTOlts.-Ladies or gentlemen, members of the Society and others, wishing to become further
acquainted with the Institution and its affairs, are invited to call. A lady will be in attendance in
the Office, (or parlor if prefllrred,) to give ladies wuo may call any desired information.
At a. Meeting of the Female Medical Education Society, held in Boston, Dec. 10,
1850, the foregoing altered and amended Constitution and By-Laws were adopted,
and it was voted that the Secretary prepare, nnd cause to be published a. REPORT,
containing the same, together with such other information as might enable. the
members who were not present, and the public generally, to understand the objects
and operations of the Society.
And the same is hereby respectfully submitted.
. ~AIIUEL GREGORY, Secretarv·
BOfWff, Dec. 20, 185Q.
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